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XIIE ALAMAJVCE GLEANER. Poctrtj. iFor many long days I have waited to I threshold she turned and received the A Beautiful Tribute to a Wife.

see you. Do you think I could learn to old man's benediction, and the assuranceptBUSHItl WUKKLr AT

(jrnkami. N..C,
AYEB'S i

Sarsaparillfi
T Sir James Mackintosh, the historian,'
was married in early life, lefore ho had
attained fortune or fame, to Miss Cath .

'
erine Stuart, a young Scotch lady, dis--
UnaruiHhArl innrn for ihn otoaII muw i f

that she had become like a daughter to
him, and that she little knew how hard
it wad to urge her to take the step. ;

And so she went. And Lotchen Bre- -

sing in your choir?"
"Can you sing, my-chil- i? and what is

yonr name?"
"Lotchen Bremer, and we are very

poor. My mother is dead, and she left

j i), JiERNODLE Proprietor.
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le m hlg-hl- y eoncstra4e4 aotract 'mt.
Rartaparllla and other blood-pnrifyi- aa

root, otnblaed with iodide of. Potaaw
twm and Iroof aod is the safest, aaest ntt

able, and, moat eeonocAlcat blood'yiirlflor thaa
an be nsed. It lavariaUy expels all blood

polaocs from the system, enriches and reawe
the blood, and restores tta Tltallalng power.

It Is the best known remedy for Scrofula)
ad all Serofulms Complaiats; Xrjtlpm

. ..fiOk "fare Months

mer'svece sang In the cathedral choir y cbaracter thaa or ber personal
and te power was sogreat, its exquisite - 'ehAraUm eightVears of a happy
pathos so touching that "trong men :

j weddoil ,ff dur,ng whIcQ 8he
were awed by it unutterable sweetness; 1the mother of three children, she died.
and to the stranger who was no-- other A day. ftfter her deathilhe ved
tha the elector of the parish, she be- -; huil)Ma wrot6 to a frjend depioting tho

wv Dureon sending ua a club of ten sub--
crlbers with the cash, entitle himself to one

Moy free, for the lenjrh of time for which the
tab ii made ftp. Paper sent ,o different office

my little brother in my care, and I
thought 1 could help a little."

"Brave child ! I will see what I can
do for you. w I will try your
voice. Came at this hour."

And they parted.
. Tbe next day Lotchen was in her ac-

customed place, . where the organist
found her, and led her to the loft. At
first he tried her on a few low note?, un

WHAT 1 WOULD BE
If I. myself, my life could choose, ...

And t .lie the Fates an tliey ruie me
I would not oct by art nor ruie,

Bat this is what my life would bo i

Like a cooliHg shade on a sumnierday
Jmvltin all to a rest,

Like a slngiuif bro ik by a dusty way
For many a traveler to bless.

' A stepping stono on the height of hope,
Planed for some tired feet,

A dirolglns 'Utht, ai the weary Rrope,
Like smiles both true and sweet.

A leathered warbler in a dull, sad room,
To gladen a sick child's eyes ;

A flower of love In a life of floam,
A star In the clouded skies. '

A. gnreling rill iu tke basis fair.
That lie in the laroInK sun 1 ; -

Like a kind word spoken to ease ad care,
And the aid of a helping hand.

aieaaagpiwiiKai, crcrp.ug .UW ss cnaracU,r of hia In the follon,, (Oas. XeMlM, BUvwowm, HloUli ),
heart all unawares from the hour when . ., . : " - ' Vmham.' ....nM.jfy ; Departure 'from '. the : Cash System .

POSTAOB . t'RKPAlO AT THIS UrnCI
lerms ""- - y ,

,
' ,,','," v't,-- that Skin asabo for an disorders eanaadI was guided (he observes) in my a thla and bnvottt, or eorreptaaV

choice only by blind affection of youth. j eopdlttonof thbkod,soehasBlaarnals,
' '- r

Keiualai Bhsramarlex dons,
til she should gain courage, and then

in her simple childlike beauty, she had
sung the "Stabat Mater" ! n the little
church at Stuttgart. . . v

--

. And what of Kari.wlth his bold.bright
eyes and sinewy limbs t Was Lothen
faithful to her trust?

As soon as she had taken ber new po

DebOUr, a .Serefolona Catarrh.
I found an intelligent companion and a
tender friend, a prudent monitresa, the
tuost faithful of wives, and a mother as
tender as children ever had the' misfor-- !

3'W.jK ol col 1 col.1 In. little by little he brought out tones mors
rich, and when, she ceased, the master Cri.t In.

s) 150lweek ATBB'S 8ABtAABnX has aured aw af
the Iaflasnmatory BliwaaHaa, wUh
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And the Uw, and cele-- . --
Mki, wi.iL aK; k a-- ffectlMI 5 nd trough one; of the ,

turned, and placing his hand, upon her
head said :

,"You will have your wish, my child,
you will yet sing in this choir." .

; Lotchen was almost wild with joy. It
was late when she returned borne and
found Karl anxiously waiting her com-in- g.

j, ,

She would not tell him now.. She
would keep her secret well. With his
assistance she prepared the evening

SoM try ajiprngglstsj Sl.aUboUIasforC"." i -- v. ; most generous natures, she was Uuirl.t
admission to the bar, he became a promYearly advertisements cliangcd quarterly 11

desired. - '
Local notice ten cents a line, first, insertion

Ho local Inserted lor less Ihan fif(v cents.
:-- - .:,- - :

Oh. sweet, pure lives ! Too fill yocr place.
And all your loving duty,

A glorions lesson in each tarrow ipact,
Full of a Divine beauty.

Who would not learn the lesson and try
t ; To rise to the standard of truth ?

; For In each tarty life au Influence doth He,
Beginning in simplest youth.

- Make your influence noble and true.
Lifting and exalting all ;

As the genial suu it's duties do,
Raise the flowers after the rainfall.

' Messenger.

THE BLIND SINGER OF

COMPANY SHOPS; N. C. :

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.PHOFESSlONAL GAUDS.

JAfl. A.GRAHAM
drabam, N. C

JSO. W GRAHAM,
ILIIsoaro, N. C, c I bar a larger and finer line of vTATCalSA

jnent lawyer in that quaint' old city,
finding bis quiet happiness in the beauti-

ful and safe retret of Lotchen's happy
fireside, whose "Children" rise up : nod
call her blessed ; her husband also,' and
he praisetb," while on high the record-

ing angel has written in letters Of gold:
- hath done what iheeoaU." -

What a Wmao Caa Do. '

and JEW JELKI than ever.

frugality and economy by her ; love for
me. : During the most critical 'period
in my life she preserved order ; in
my affairs, from the care : of 1 which
she relieved me. ; She gently reclaimed
me from dissipation ; she propped my
weak and irresolute nature ; he t urged
my Indolence to all the exertions that
bare beeu useful and creditable to me,
and she was perpetually at hand to ad-- ,

monish my heedlessness or improvi-

dence. To her I owe whatever I fm,
to her whatever I shall be. In her so-

licitude for my interest she never .for a
moment forgot my feelings or my char-

acter. Even in her occasional resent- -

rnant. tar which I but toooftflii itava hr

'.'iw.-'ATTtBNII- AUAff,
Practice In the 8taie and Federal ourts, -- ..
08pecl il attention paid to collecting.

CLOCKS TO SUIT EVERYSOOY.a

SPECTACLES AND 13YELAJE3T3
; , OF EVERY VARIETY, . .

" Watch repairing a specialty, uut and at'r : ' " -amine my goods.
. .. C. F. N Fii 3Ta,

oe35Sm ,
She can talk taster than a man canJ. D. KERN0DLE, hear.- - .: , Vw ;;ur

meal, he never di earning what made her
steps so much lighter, or tho voice so
cheerful. By and by he would know.

Six years went by, bringing seed-tim- e

and harvest, summer and winter, ac-

cording to the promise of God, and into
Lotchen's sightless life had come a har-

vest of gladness out of her new found
talent that only He could know.

There was to be a solemn service "in
the little church.

As the time drew near, the ; people
flocked from all quarters. Every corner
of the building was brilliantly lighted.

It had become a sacred place, that lit-

tle Gothic church, with itacarved old

pulpit, black with age, and the choir-lof- t,

and the very high-bac- k pews. :

"Lotchen, promise me one thing and
we will epeak no more of the cloud
which the Lord has seen fit to cast over
your youug life.' Promise me that you
will take what care you can of your

little brother Karl, and teach him to be

She can say "no" and stick to it for all
time.

- Attorney at Law, '.

-
'"':.iX:' -

' - oBAiiA.n, iv.r.
Practices ib the State and Federal ooxts

will fslififujly and promptly attend to all buei--

She can also say "no" in such, s low,

Swept Into the Stream.
One Thousand Acres of Land &&

"Right Smart f Bears.' ,
;

ta the deck of a big Mississippi steamboat
stood an aged Southern planter.-- ' Indicating .

cause, would to uoa l could recallgood, that some day I. may hold you
both again, mine for fevet audevcr."

soft voice that it means "yes." :

She can eat her breakfast In bed and
enjoy it. This is something thatno man

those momenta 1) she had no sullennessIW ,14. , W HUM n .1 .

Liotcnen was-.uim- a, ana ine poor, gen
I nor acrimony. Her feelings were warm by a sweep ox his arm the waters tne.Doaican do.tle hard-workin- g mother, as she felt her i and Imuetuoua. bat. aha waa nlasaK1.ADVERTISEMENTS.

self growing weaker day by day, often
passini; over, lie said to a passenger from tae
North j " W ben I was twelve years old I killed
my first bear on a new plantation my father
was then cutting ont ot a forest that rrew dt

She can sharpen a lead pencil If you , tMde,faid constant. . Such was she
of time and plenty o 'jgive her plenty rwondered what would become of her whom I lost, and have lost her. when

ber excellent natural sense was rapidlypencils. '

She can see in a great big sbluan bulk
children when she was really gone, for

they Jiad no . relations, and very few

? "The "Hallelujah chorus" pealed from

the organ grandly, and the choir stood

up to sing. -

; The' words seemed to dance for very

Improving! after ' eight years struggle
and distress had bound us fast together,FashioMihfe Tailor, friends.,.':....;' 'i-:- '. : " " vualities which he does not add never

did possess. , ,t ?Three weeks longer(she went abou

recuy over tbe waters ot this bend, mat was
a mighty vod plantation, and there waa right
smart of bears the too. But that one thoo
sand acres went into tbe MlsaiseppU years age

IilspntUng no strain upon the-- figure ta
say that great forest of youthful hope, womaa
ly beauty aod manly strength are swept la the
same war every year into the great, turbid tor,
rent ot dkeasa and death. Yet It should not
be so. That it la so Is a disgrace as wU as a .
loos. People are largely too vareles or too
stupid to defend their own Interest the most
precious of whic h is health. That jrone, all la

j and moulded our .tempers to each other,
joy as she sung those victorious notes. She can dance an mane in s pair 01her daily work, and then sank so gradu when a knowledge of her worth had re
Then came the words of "peace and rest,'V

fined my youthful love into friendshipally that it was like night coming oh

it is dark almost before the sun has set.

All at once she gave up work, and
and before' age had deprived it ot much
of its original ardor. , I lost her,' also,'".:. nut
the choice of my youth, the partner of

gone. Disease Is simple, but to recKiessnoaa
or ignorance the simplest thing might as well
be complex as a proposition In Conlo 8ectluev
is the ban Western rivers, which so oft

Lotchen and Karl were left alone in

their dreary little dwelling,' and very, '
my miafortunea, at a moment when I
bad the prospect of her sharing my
better days. ' '

flood the clues along their shores, ansa la a v

few mountain springs, so all or ailment caa
ha tramwMn linimra hlmwl anal a araall as? .

very desolate it was, too.

She would do her; best for Karl's sake, disordered organs. . , : . ; .
The mos. effective and Inclusive remedy forand some day she Would give him back

disease la PABKER'd TONIC It roe to theThere was no Conclusion.
eouree of pain and,: weaaneea. je espooee
to lu action, tbe liver, kidneys, stomaca
heart betrln their work'afresb, and diaeaso s
driven out. The Tonic I not. however, aa ta
toiicant, bnt cares a desire for strong drink.
uave rod disnepela, rbenmatum, or trouoje

shoes two sizes too small for ber and en-

joy every minute of the time. ; '
:

' She can pass a : display window of a

dry goods store without shopping if she

is running to catch a train.;' ; ."'I;
She can appreciate. a kiss from ber

husband seventy , fi y years after the
marriage ceremony has taken place.
; She can vvalk "half the"nlghtwith a
colicky baby in h-- r anns without ones

expressing the desire to murder the in--

fknt. ..... - .....

She can suffer, abuse and neglect for

years, which one touch of kindness or

consideration will drive from her recol-

lection.. ,' ; 1'.'She can go to church and aAerwards

tell you what every woman in the con-

gregation had on, and in some rar in-

stances can give a faint idca'o(what the

text was.; !f ;v ':: '.',

She can look ber husband square in

the eyes when he tells her some cock-and-bu- ll

sory about being ''detained at

Uncle Ben was confronted with his
supposed accomplice in a hen roost rob-

ber. '

"Fore de Lewd, Judge, I neber seed

dat nigger befo'."
"That may be Uncle Ben, but the evi

which hwrcfned to yield to other agents fh preyed to make Fine Oloiblng for every- - Here la your help, . .

eear. See his samoles bf Fall foods and ityirs
for 883. - 'f

mar 2 '&t y -- - "

dence goes to show . that at first you

aud they always seemed to carry her
away from all cold, ' and poverty, and

loneliness; to that land Where her dear
mother must be waiting and watching

for Karl and her.
What aglov of color was on her

cheeks as 'she' closed I And to more

than one in that little company how sin-

gularly beautiful she was I - ;

Behind one of the quaint old pillars

sat a stranger, who in breathless silence

had listened to every note, and who now

sent a. request upon a slip of paper that
she should sing in the ,4Stabat Mater,"

a piece of which she was passionately

fond. Although this waa unknown to
bim, she acquiesced and poured her very

soul into it, and when she stopped, he

drew a long breath, and retired from the
building. . . ; ;

When the service was over and the

company dispersed, the chapel-mast- er

went to Lotchen as she was about to

leave, and taking her thin, white hand
Sn his, told her that the stranger of the

night had come all the way from Leip-si-c

to find a voice like hers to sing in the
cathedral there, and that he, was ready

to pay ber any sum if she would only.

i'Lotcheii'a face grew ashen white, and

paM

again to her mother, where there was

no more cold nor poverty- - nor sickness.

But what was there in all the world that
Bho could do ? For they were yery, very

poor, and Karl could, as yet, dp very

little to help.

In her loneliness and dosolation, she

often sought the church, which was not

far from their humble dwelling, for .the

graiid old notes of the organ comforted

and cheered her so. She was very fond

of music and could sing iu her own un-

tutored way many a sweet tuue.
One day, on being more deeply stir-

red thap usual at the glorious music as

it crept around her, there came into

Lotcheu's heart, for the first time an un

tMnTMIfH. riMe, Cat Tha xr ellmata et
KoM.XhiuatJLuUki.iuU idea, l6 pn, cost, tea,

fKAND HEAL1MARMAGI 2oopeaGUIDE.

were in collusion with the prisoner;
and" :$
: ? Skuse de interruption, sab, but dat's
what I'se got do ebidence on de hip. Hit
warn't in Collusion, in war in Harris.
yille dat I fust met de nigger." , :

The court explained the meaning of
the word coilusiou. , . .

"I don't 'spute de elucidations ob de

' AU that tha doubtful corfoos or tbooshtf olyant to,

liiWJitliKIplfe.saotKwlod, J;onTorstvaAr

njaoUJ
4aiv

rW nffinA." without betraying inouicc, B0 doubt but boss
least that she knows him to be .colossal , '

yo' igiii, "

accountable delight as she listened to
liar. Hit don't Stan' to rea--sion 'tween us.

ne can rump.-- H 7 son dat dere was kase dat nigger always
dress goods and buy a W !

wanU da bull profits, I nebber : col- -

the sweet voice of the choristers, and

wondered while the thought which had

so suddenly dawned upon her almost

took her breath away ah 1 if she could-lear- n

to sing I even her poor, sightieas,
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EUGENE . MOBEHEA D'S BANK
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rilh an OMf AT tO naVO IV OeilVereu wnu I

milM avar. in a style that will transfix ludes wid dat sorter a man. I'se a bor.es

nan, Jedge, anlwhar dcre's vo chance

for me to git nuffln, I nuber collude.?
Texas Kftiogs. r:: r.' ; 1

r ' .r--a r itbe proprietor of the establishment with

admiration..,;;.:: ... ,;
aioa OAfkltlAn he aeemed like one suddenly lowered

down as sh answered': U 'II LiLto heri' new hope, as she whispered
?Dear master, bow can I go t All my

'self: Thm Lstlewl la Caairra)lai. ,LIVERPOOL,' LONDON & GLOBE
She can go. into eonynlsions at the .

aight ofamouseand five minutes later ;

she can listen to her husband's story of j" Can there be any chance forvajssistS, $33,000,000 00.
me J ' iiio MBa occu tag uwure f vy j " i
and i my success; because I am Mind. I nave

0RTH Karl saysl have such a nice voice,
INSURANCE COMPANY, loved you all tbe more ; and to leave

it n farrlgeran, Heatetter'a Stoma
Biuar ha received tb nxMt wltiv
doTsaineat from eminent pbyslotaoa, I
ha long oocupted a toreavoai rarL tn
ataadard proprietary remediet. Ita prr
arUrs a aa aitcraUv of disorTad eoe

, Uons of the stomach, liver and bowels, a--1
a preventiva of soalariml disease era r
laas renowned, and bav beea, w

- nrphatio prrfeasil reeownwatilaiioo. -
e tale by IranaU and Paier, to 5 ' 3

- apply for iioeiucr's ilniiia 4 r I.
'rri ofiov. she-we- nt W ioohow can I live withoutnim!"

KWnM if her heart "Yon shall take him with yon my dear
ASSETS, $8,000,000,000.

8TAR INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW YORK-.-
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upon tier auccd, o -

girl. You need the money very much.
would break.

hia financial niln with a loving smOe on

her face and with a eourage to her heart

that cornea not within the aswiadge of
"

.
v ?

men. y:' ;,f
She can but what's the use I A wo-

man can do anything and. ewerytbuig,

and do it well. She ean do more la amte-- 1

ute than a man can do In an hour,

and do it tbettw.'vca; makei

With these brightcastlesin neV mind, nI jon cannot resist ii hundred flor
T,,e Uon ""'Ire Insurance Company The hi ironed her way t oward the organ . Uw.

1.1 ..w J j - - , , Ii Strange) ."Yes, yes I mow au. But who
sorrowful

BiKBia, Cal. Mr. Thomas P Ford,
editor of tbe "Mountain Tribune," 'of
this place, pubUabed that the great pain
euro, St. Jacobs Oil, has worked-wonde- rs

in his family,' and that he would
not be without I. He states that
among all the people St. Jacobs Oil is
the most popular medicine ever intro-
duced. .

" Clara Louise Kellogssays: "After one
has been to Paris one thinks more of art
and less ofdollars." Clara hn vde.
ly seen an American bonanza king paying
a French' artist ten thousand doiii ur
a $300 picture. -

-- f .1 -aajr
v u ' - . r ' ,

k "Words fail to express my gratitude,
mys . Mr. Shelby Carter, of Nashville'
Tenn., ''for the benefits derived from
Avert Sarssparilla. Havinsr been af

. yneans, aDo the LkKcaatershire, all strictly , as they were aDOU cioaiug ,w
Ural t ... . . ... . .n .

that she might become B BIUK- - " '
m Tf t

! Ber life had seemed such an incnm-- , ana wueiy r aowvjcr, u jrou y Kw,
i .III M ahlilA vnn l!fdon. A life

J. Southgata, a Gen.

ife ana tire Insiurore'Act-l- l,

DURHAM, II. C
Larje lines of insurance placs J la!.-- 4

otnfan'
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PURIIAJI,N.C. In vain she listened for the rtep of the time saennce wu p-- y yvu tur

Tmtf
the alleged lords . 01 creauon

bow to her own sweet will and they will

never know it. Yes, a woman an do

everything, but with one exceptionshe
cannot climb a; tree. X Jr-'t- '.t-.-

He never seemed to y uavc u
. m m m j M - a." chapel-maste- r.. . .

daya Toe old. cnapei masxer couia no un--
I : 7 1 f ! ISlcetcnes, our jarge . --r tMlth fln(1 ,t wag mjiny

Wbile he"L,.-- .
. ... lr r.rL ' ofhi. well derstandLotcnen'e feelings.

iwi iui. i nil ih iniRPJi i in. air.. bctu ew rwnim niiD vouku- - -no. on trial for 25 cents : and wj actd every .s-a,-- '! n n " assured her that good people were to be
flicted all my life with Scrofula, my fvs--owciber ronr new Belida Packasr. eon ?bwbjw ? j ,? fy, ? " - - seetheaistlneof ij, to luberest-- " ufL.. ..ir T AawtnL tA. Hccak so found every wnere, ne coma oniy
tem seemed saturated with it. It casse cut'iTV tmtJdy, diW

vnri ahnulfi nver beVaiMWea.Jneramts. 1 - i. MaUMU avit SH future sheirern ueuviwui uu w awn t- . ... ,caruij,
fun &

park of ago and f .rtnne tlllb8; T"
i rack Hold to Liiiht" caid. l pack 'toyii,w' almoeti startled j-t- - her jow

1 cards, 1 sexhromo cards. 18 .." V- f '. '"

rhk iu r'jic. 5 new ouzzcla, game of DOlaness. ;., .rx ,, J Buckingham's Dye for the whlrte wiUhad before her far better than it could
lew

in blotches, ulcer, and mattery sores.a;.-overm- y

body." Mr. Ccrter states tha
he was entirely cured I j Ayer's Sarc

aJsaca"rIIscou'Uauins itst a.
t-- ht mcrtra r 3j has r: : i cf tie

lifo for.Yerbe with iherv ; V'V i :!!-.''-
, readily change tueir coior w m uivna-v- .

Wack,atdiacrtion; and thus .ke?n"To mejKtSa girff. J.Tife i vs. i; oracle 3fi way to pet rich, t
,,f I .ln.lnn Ai.i-.i-- At" ate.

w CTie rosa hurriedly, grcpitsg Jser; way
i,1l .Amta wanted Sample tfVJ: t. yourr;;itition for neatzcra .s- - c;

locks:,, V". C vtLvicit vtry t,uch,"a. bow u j


